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Residency Scholar Activity
• Family Physicians Inquiries Network
• Web-based resource created in response to a need to make evidence-based family medicine and
clinical scholarship more accessible to family physicians in clinical practice.1

• Help Desk Answers
• HDAs are tightly written research articles (450-600 words), from three to five of the most current
and reliable patient-oriented citations, providing evidence-based answers to clinical questions in a
defined, structured format.1

• Authors also prepare a CME question for inclusion in the monthly CME test in Evidence-Based
Practice (EBP), which runs alongside the published HDA.1

The Method
• HDA Learning Path; select or formulate a question.
Step 1 • Select a date for first draft.
• Literature search; initial writing and editing
Step 2 • Team meetings, submit, peer reviews, resubmit
• Final writing and editing
Step 3 • HDA editor-in-chief: manuscript review, do final changes
• Approval by editor-in-chief for review of evidence-based practice
Step 4 • If everything ok, manuscript approved for publication (5-7 months)

In the beginning…
• Which vaccinations are indicated postsplenectomy?

• Lack of evidence
• Pneumococcal vaccine most studied

Clinical Question- modified

• What is the effectiveness of
pneumococcal vaccination postsplenectomy on prevention of infection
and mortality?

Oxford Centre of EBM 2011 LOE

SORT Criteria

Results
• PCV7 vaccination increases antibody levels and survival rates when administered
every 5 years.

• Measuring antibody levels after vaccination with PPV23 can help determine who
needs revaccination or requires alternative prophylactic methods to prevent
infection.

• PPV23 does not provide adequate protection against pneumococcal infection in
post-splenectomy patients who are poor responders to vaccination.

• PCV13 may restore immunity in asplenic children.

Conclusion
• Pneumococcal vaccination seems to provide protection against
overwhelming post-splenectomy infections.

• Conjugated Pneumococcal vaccination may decrease mortality in postsplenectomy patients.

• Protection likely dependent on individual antigenic response to the vaccine.

Limitations
•
•
•
•

Small group population (splenectomized patients)

Limited studies
No PCV13 data in adults in articles reviewed
Lack of statistically significant data on PCV13 in articles reviewed
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Any questions before your shot?

